Ingrid C. Williams is the Senior AVP of Human Resources, Diversity & Inclusion, and Administration at California State University Maritime Academy. In this role, Ingrid is responsible for the management and oversight of the core human resources functions at the University, including Employee and Labor Relations; Employment Services; Compensation and Benefits Administration; Payroll Services; Professional Development; Whistleblower, EEO and Regulatory Compliance; HRIS, and Safety and Risk.

Williams also serves as Cal Maritime’s DHR Administrator and Chief Diversity Officer, working with campus constituencies to promote diversity and inclusion through policy review and development; recruitment and retention; data analysis; and collaboration and advocacy.

Williams also served as Cal Maritime’s Title IX Officer and continues to serve as a Deputy Title IX Coordinator for the campus. She is currently a member of the President’s Cabinet, Emergency Operations Center Team, Unity Council, and is responsible for overseeing the campus’ Human Capital Management Strategic Plan.

Williams joined Cal Maritime in August 2012 after having served in various leadership roles during her previous employment at Santa Clara University and University of San Francisco.

A native of Louisiana, Williams graduated with her BA in English/Writing from Loyola University in New Orleans. She moved to Northern California in early 1994. After starting her career, she received her MFA in Creative Writing and her Ed.D. in Organization and Leadership from University of San Francisco.